
Earn Points & Coins By:
★ Checking into KYPN or community partners’ 

events 
★ Joining KYPN’s board or committees
★ Shopping at our partner businesses (coming 

soon)

Points Can Get You:
★ Every point you earn gives you one coin to 

spend. You keep your points.
★ KYPN Member statuses at 400 and 1000 points
★ Increasing discounts at local businesses based 

on level

Coins Can Get You:
★ Exchange for discounts on tickets to future 

KYPN paid events
★ Free drinks and food at KYPN events

Features
★ Calendar of upcoming events by KYPN and 

our partner organizations and businesses
★ Exclusive short-term discounts at local 

businesses (plus regular discounts if you 
gain member status!) 

★ Centralized KYPN social feeds 
★ Leaderboard to see how you compare to 

your friends
★ Buy tickets for events
★ Earn bonuses by referring friends and 

coworkers (coming soon)

Scan to Download!
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